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Stabilization of Salaries
By

JULIA G. NORSE, C. P. A.

The present world struggle is necessi
tating a great deal of governmental super
vision to prevent run-away inflation. The
latest war-baby addition to the rapidly
growing family of control acts, necessitated
by the shortage of labor and the resulting
labor pirating, is nick-named “stabilization
of salaries.’’
On October 27, 1942, the President ap
proved regulations relating to wages and
salaries prescribed by the Economic Stabil
ization Director under the Act of October
2, 1942, entitled “An Act to amend the
emergency Price Control Act of 1942, to
aid in preventing inflation, and for other
purposes.” The Act provides in effect that
salaries, so far as practicable, shall be
stabilized at the levels which existed on
September 15, 1942.
The regulations conferred on the Com
missioner of Internal Revenue authority
to administer the provisions thereof relating
to the stabilization and limitation of certain
salaries. The Commissioner has authority
to determine whether salary payments are
made in contravention of the Act on:
(1) Salary payments in excess of $5,000
per annum, (provided for by an agree
ment existing prior to October 3, 1942) in
the case of individuals employed in any
capacity whatsoever; and
(2) Salary payments of $5,000 or less
per annum, (provided for by an agreement
existing prior to October 27, 1942) in the
case of individuals who are employed in
bona fide executive, administrative or pro
fessional capacities, and who, in their re
lations with their employer, are not rep
resented by duly recognized or certified
labor organizations, and whose services are
not classified as “agricultural labor.”

Determination Conclusive
Any determination by the Commissioner
Julia Norse is a member of the Grand Rapids
staff of Seidman & Seidman. An Illinois C.P.A.,
an associate member of the American Institute,
former secretary-treasurer of the Chicago Chap
ter of the A.W.S.C.P.A., she is now serving her
second year as editor of The Woman C.P.A.
Her interests include hiking (if she can
corner you, she will tell you the harrowing de
tails of being “lost” on Mount Grinnell in Gla
cier Park), flying though she hasn’t soloed as
yet), kodachrome photography, and reading
(autobiographies preferred).

that a salary payment is in contravention
of the Act is conclusive in every respect
upon all executive departments and agen
cies of the Federal Government for the
following purposes:
(1) Determining costs or expenses of
an employer for the purpose of any law
or regulation,
(2) Calculating deductions under the
revenue laws of the United States; or
(3) Determining costs or expenses un
der any contract made by or on behalf
of the United States.
In the case of salaries increased in con
travention of the Act, or in excess of the
limitations on salary, the actual amount
paid or accrued to the employee is disre
garded, not merely the increase or the
excess over the limitations.
Any person, whether employer or em
ployee, who wilfully violates any provision
or regulation shall be subject, upon con
viction, to a fine of not more than $1,000,
or to imprisonment for not more than one
year, or to both such fine and imprison
ment.
The determination of the Commissioner
is final and not subject to review by The
Tax Court of the United States or by any
court in any civil proceedings. However,
an employer is not denied the right to con
test any provision of the regulations, on
the ground such provision is not authorized
by law, or any action taken or determina
tion made under the regulations, on the
ground that such action or determination
is not authorized, or has not been taken
or made in a manner required by law.
For income tax purposes, reasonable sal
aries are allowed as deductions. The tests
which determine the allowability of salaries
for income tax purposes are in no way
suspended by the salary stabilization regu
lations. Accordingly, approved salaries for
stabilization purposes may, nevertheless, be
disallowed, in whole or in part, as deduc
tions for income tax purposes.

Salary Increases
The Commissioner’s approval is not re
quired where an increase in salary rate is
made in accordance with terms of a salary
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agreement or salary rate schedule in effect
on October 3, 1942 or approved thereafter
by the Commissioner, and is the result of:
(1) Individual promotions or reclassifi
cations,
(2) Individual merit increases within
established salary rate ranges,
(3) Operation of an established plan of
salary increases based on length of service,
(4) Increased productivity under incen
tive plans,
(5)
Operation of a trainee system, or
(6) Such other reasons or circum
stances as may be prescribed by the Com
missioner’s ruling or regulations from time
to time.
“Salary agreement” or “salary rate
schedule” may include a salary policy in
effect on October 3, 1942, even though not
evidenced by written contracts or written
rate schedules. The existence of such pol
icy may be determined from previous pay
roll records or other payroll data, but must
be established to the satisfaction of the
Commissioner with the burden of proof
testing upon the employer. In such cases,
the employer may reduce the salary policy
to writing and secure approval thereof by
the Commissioner.
A bonus or other form of additional com
pensation which does not exceed in amount
the bonus or other additional compensation
to such employee for the last bonus year
ending before October 3, 1942 does not re
quire approval. In addition, a bonus based
upon a fixed percentage of salary where
the percentage has not been changed, does
not require approval even though the
amount be increased due to an authorized
increase in salary. Any other bonus or
other form of additional compensation re
quires approval. Where the compensation,
or part thereof, is paid on a commission
basis and is based upon a fixed percentage
(which has not been changed) of sales
made by the employee, a payment does not
require approval even though the amount
may represent an increase due to increased
sales by the employee.
An employer who has established a new
job classification, or who has begun busi
ness after October 3, 1942, must obtain
approval of the Commissioner for the pay
ment of salaries unless the rates paid are
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not in excess of those prevailing for similar
job classifications within the local area. A
mere change in the name, organization, or
financial structure of an employer, whether
it be an individual, partnership or corpora
tion, will not in itself be sufficient for es
tablishing a finding that a new business
has been begun or a new job classification
established after such change.
Payment for overtime will constitute an
increase in salary rate unless it has been
the customary practice to pay for overtime
and the rate has not been changed.
An application for the approval of a sal
ary increase shall be filed by the employer
with the regional office of the Salary Sta
bilization Unit of the Bureau of Internal
Revenue in whose territorial jurisdiction
the main office or principal place of busi
ness of the employer is located.

Salary Decreases
The Commissioner’s approval is not re
quired for salary decreases made after
October 3, 1942 when;
(1) The new salary rate does not fall
below the highest salary rate existing be
tween January 1, 1942 and September 15,
1942 for the particular work in question
or for the same or comparable work in the
local area.
(2) An employee has been demoted to
a lower position than that filled by him
between January 1, 1942 and September 15,
1942 and the salary rate for such lower
position is not less than the highest salary
rate existing for that position during the
same period.
(3) An employee has been relieved of
substantial duties and responsibilities.
A disparity between salaries paid by a
particular employer and those paid by em
ployers generally in the local area does
not necessarily constitute justification for
decrease in salary rates paid by such
employer.
When an employee is paid a salary of
more than $5,000 per annum, the employer
is permitted to make, without approval by
the Commissioner, a decrease to a rate not
less than $5,000 per annum. If, however,
by virtue of a decrease the new salary paid
to the employee is less than $5,000 per an
num, then the decrease below $5,000 is sub
ject to the preceding limitations.
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A decrease is permitted, with the ap
proval of the Commissioner, in order to
correct a gross inequity in any case or to
aid in the effective prosecution of the war.
Salary Payments
The terms “salary” and “salary pay
ment” are not used in any restricted, narrow or technical sense, but encompass all
forms of direct or indirect compensation
for personal services of an employee which
is computed on a weekly, monthly, annual
or other basis. Bonuses, gifts, loans, com
missions, fees, additional compensation and
any other renumeration in any form or
medium whatsoever are considered as fall
ing within the concept of the terms.
Retainer fees paid to an individual, not
otherwise an employee, are not to be
considered as salary. Fees paid to a di
rector, who performs no services for the
corporation other than those required by
attendance at and participation in meetings
of the board of directors, are not consid
ered salary. Insurance and pension benefits
in a reasonable amount are likewise ex
cluded. The Commissioner is not precluded
from determining, after investigation, that
amounts denominated, for example, as
rents or royalties are in fact salary pay
ments subject to the regulations.
All amounts paid to, authorized to be
paid to, or accrued to the amount of any
employee during a calendar year for ser
viced rendered or to be rendered are to be
included as salary for such year.

Limitations on Certain Salaries
In addition to setting forth limitations
on increases and decreases in salary
rates, the General Regulations provide
a ceiling on the amount of salary
which may be paid to any employee during
a calendar year. The general rule is that
no amount of salary may be paid or author
ized to be paid to or accrued to the account
of any employee or received by him during
the calendar year 1943, and in each suc
ceeding calendar year, which, after reduc
tion by the Federal income taxes on the
amount of salary, computed as below with
out regard to other income and without
regard to deductions or credits, would ex
ceed $25,000.
(1)
By applying to the total amount
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salary
(but not including additional
amounts allowable for charitable contribu
tions, insurance premiums, fixed obliga
tions or Federal income taxes) paid or ac
crued during the calendar year in question,
undiminished by any deductions, the rates
of taxes imposed by the Code as if such
amount of salary were the net income (aft
er the allowance of the appropriate credits)
the surtax net income, and the Victory tax
net income respectively; and
(2) Without further allowance of any
other credits against any of such taxes.
Assuming that the 1942 rates are applic
able in 1943, the basic allowance of salary
for 1943 (which after reduction by the
Federal income taxes would yield $25,000)
is $67,200, and is the maximum amount
which an employee would be permitted to
receive provided he is not entitled to furth
er allowances.
Such allowances, in addition to the basic
allowance, will be granted if the employee
can establish to the satisfaction of the
Commissioner that after resorting to his
other income from all sources he would be
unable (without disposing of assets at a
substantial financial loss resulting in undue
hardship) to:
(1) maintain his customary contribu
tions to charitable, educational or other or
ganizations.
(2) meet premium payments on policies
of life insurance in force and effect on Oc
tober 3, 1942 on his life. This applies only
to premium payments required to be met
during the calendar year in question. No
allowance is permissible for premiums
which are due in future calendar years, on
policies permitted to lapse after October 3,
1942 or on policies taken out after such
date, even though the total annual prem
iums on the new policies are not in excess
of the total annual premiums due on poli
cies in effect on October 3, 1942.
(3) make required payments during his
taxable year on fixed obligations acquired
before October 3, 1942.
(4) meet payments of certain Federal
income taxes. This allowance is permis
sible in order to pay Federal income taxes
owed by the employee himself for any prior
taxable year, but is not permissible in order
of to pay any Federal income tax due on the
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basic allowance of salary, except as this
allowance is applicable to 1942.

Exemptions
An employer employing eight or less in
dividuals in a single business is not af
fected by the regulations. However, if at
the time a salary increase is to take effect
he has in his employe more than eight in
dividuals in a single business, he is subject
to the provisions. It is not necessary that
each employee be paid a salary provided all
the individuals employed receive compen
sation for their personal services. An em
ployer may not temporarily reduce the
number of employees or use any other im
proper device, for the sole purpose of claim
ing the exemption. An employer may be
exempt notwithstanding that shortly after
the effective date of a salary increase he
enlarges his personnel in good faith to more
than eight employees. Any further adjust
ment in salary will then be subject to the
provisions of these regulations.
Salaries covered by the Federal Classifi
cation Act of 1923, as amended, are exclud
ed from the operation of the regulations.
Likewise, salaries, for example, of public
school teachers which are paid under sal
ary schedules fixed by a state legislature
and providing for mandatory increments
are excluded.

Payments for services rendered exclu
sively in foreign countries, payments made
by nonresident foreign employers (unless
paid to an employee residing in the United
States) are also exempt.

It would seem rash to suggest the extent
of the growth or the state of health of the
new infant in the future, but it is certain
that its growth will be watched with great
er interest by the average person than oth
er economic stabilization acts have been.
Help!
“A clerk from the navy department call
ed me this morning to ask if I had mailed
in the PD25A report.. ‘It’s an OPA,’ she en
lightened me, all in one breath, ‘and if you
come under the P. R. P. you must have re
ceived the PD25A.’—Merely a bookkeeper
having alphabet trouble.
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The Country Accountant
By Nina Hudson Arnold, c. P. a.

Uppermost in our minds—a forced ob
session—is WAR. Peculiar difficulties be
set us; unbalanced production in that fin
ished material cannot be shipped. The
struggle to kindle the fire of systematic
moving calls forth qualities in a share-crop
per country. The single track of thought is
now a triple track; labor not overworked;
coping with material shortage and attend
ing priorities; and choice between patience
and policy in constructive distribution.
The constant change of events bewilders.
Tim was beating rugs. Dust was flying
but Tim’s mind was only on finishing his
beating. Mr. Brown drove his new horse
around the corner which spied the rug and
dust. With one leap it bounded on to the
lawn, separating Tim, the rug and the dust.
Both the WPA and OPA have made
moves toward a uniform accounting sys
tem. This would mean perhaps a drastic
solution of the handling of 100% defense
factories. Several years ago, when the let
ters were combined as symbols of branches,
more or less uniformity resulted account
ingwise. I have in mind the Toy Manu
facturing Company, whose Governor, as
well as President of the Toy Manufactur
ers’ Association, succeeded in a costing that
was fair and served even more than for a
temporary adjustment. Every issue should
be a step forward; every executive must
possess a long-range concept of the de
mands of six months hence.
Even a matter of rentals has become a
system, and in connection with a ruling af
fecting them:
“A Major Capital Improvement
means building on a new room,
putting in a bathroom where there
was none before, putting in a new
furnace where there was none be
fore, or some similar improvement.
Putting on a new roof, painting
the outside of the house, painting,
Mrs. Arnold is a member of the American In
stitute of Accountants; has received a life mem
bership from the Connecticut C.P.A. Society;
is Postmaster of Haddam, Conn. She has speci
alized in town reports, estate accounting and
has done probate indexing for several towns,
which covered over twenty volumes of probate
records.

